
Fast Confident Diagnosis
Find answers under the fur with high-definition 
wireless ultrasound. Designed for veterinarians, 
Clarius HD3 Vet wireless scanners bring AI-
powered imaging with dedicated animal 
presets to your iOS or Android device for a 
confident diagnosis anywhere.

High-Definition 
Wireless Ultrasound 
for Veterinarians



Clarius C7 HD3 VET 
Small - Medium

Frequency: 3-10 MHz 
Max Depth: 15 cm

Clarius C3 HD3 VET 
Medium - Large

Frequency: 2-6 MHz 
Max Depth: 40 cm 

Clarius L7 HD3 VET 
Animal MSK

Frequency: 4-13 MHz 
Max Depth: 7 cm

Speed Diagnosis to Expedite 
Treatment for Your Furry Patients
With high-definition imaging and automated settings, Clarius HD3 Vet wireless scanners are 
the ultimate POCUS solution for animals small, medium, and large. Affordable, AI-powered, 
and with dedicated animal presets, Clarius is ultra-portable and streamlines workflows for a 
confident diagnosis anywhere. Make every room an exam room, scanning felines by the cage 
side and large canines on the floor, to get all your furry patients back in action faster!

• Perform an abdominal FAST 
exam to identify free fluid

• Take accurate measurements of 
masses, sludge, and free fluid

• Scan the adrenal glands for 
hyperplasia, nodules, and masses

• Scan the lung and pleural space 
for pathology of cardiac origin

• Assess the heart to determine if 
furosemide is indicated

• Perform an equine exam of the 
superficial digital flexor tendon

I have certainly recommended it to colleagues who are considering a handheld 
ultrasound machine. The Clarius is the best one that I’ve tried. The image quality 
is fantastic for the price. If you are new to ultrasound, it is very easy to get 
started with because the AI sorts out a lot of the knobs and functions that you 
would have to learn and adjust manually on another ultrasound machine.”

Dr. Camilla Edwards, DVM, CertAVP, MRCVS - Ultrasound Educator

Equine Tendon (L7)

Equine Facet Joint (C3)

Dog Kidney (C7)

Canine Pleural Effusion (C7)

Canine Cardiac (C7)

Feline Bladder (C7)

Most Popular



Wireless
Steadfast connection. Total freedom. 
Without cords to startle animals, 
cleaning is also simple and fast.

Easy To Use
Friendly AI-powered app for your 
Apple or Android automatically 
delivers the best imaging.

Ultra-Portable
Ideal for small spaces, Clarius fits in 
your pocket. Take it anywhere!

Clarius Cloud
Manage your exams and build 
reports anywhere, anytime with 
unlimited Clarius Cloud storage.

High-Definition
Latest Octal Beamforming and AI 
technology provides best-in-class 
image quality.

Specialized
AI-powered with specialized 
workflows for veterinarians.

Specialized Scanners for  
High-Resolution Ultrasound

Clarius ultrasound has changed the way we look at animals and enabled us to 
provide better care. Animals don’t like being handled and having a lot of equipment 
around. So, having a small system with an iPad that they’re already familiar with 
helps us to get an exam done quickly. Since it’s so compact, we can carry it with us 
anywhere. It used to be difficult to carry our trolley system up and down the stairs.”

Dr. Luke Ross, DMV - Veterinarian



Advanced Veterinary Package
The Advanced Veterinary Package offers more flexibility for veterinarians who want advanced 
workflows for various animal examinations. Artificial Intelligence fine tunes imaging to visualize 
finer details and provide better care with specialized presets.

Clarius Mobile Health
2985 Virtual Way #130, 
Vancouver, BC, V5M 4X7 
Canada 
hello@clarius.com

Phone 1-778-800-9975

Clarius is on a mission to make accurate, easy-to-use, affordable ultrasound 
available to all medical professionals in every specialty. Our ultra-portable 
wireless scanners deliver best-in-class imaging with an easy-to-use app for 
iOS and Android that is powered by artificial intelligence and connected to the 
cloud. More than two million high-definition scans have been performed using 
Clarius wireless scanners, now available in over 90 countries worldwide.  M
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Advanced Presets
Take veterinary scanning to the 
next level by gaining access to 
finely tuned, categorized presets.

Specialized Measurements
Improve workflows and generate 
detailed reports with animal-driven 
measurements and calculations.

Additional Features

   Support

   60 Minutes of 1:1 Training

     Advanced Veterinary Package

One-Time Purchase
You may also purchase your scanner outright with 
the Advanced Veterinary Package à la carte:

    Support

    60 Minutes of 1:1 Training

  Unlimited Clarius Cloud Storage

  Clarius Live

  Clarius Education

  Advanced Veterinary Package

Membership Bundle
With your membership plan, you’ll receive a 
discount on a scanner and the following:

Clarius Membership
The Advanced Veterinary Package is included with your Clarius Membership.

REQUEST A QUOTE

• DICOM
• Elastography
• Needle Enhance

• Split Screen Mode
• Pulsed Wave Doppler

https://clarius.com/quote/?utm_source=brochure&utm_medium=print&utm_campaign=vet

